URBAN NAILS
Urban manicure			

315

Urban express manicure

265

Gelish manicure			

375

Just Gelish (Gelish application only)

295

Shellac manicure			

395

Just Shellac (Shellac application only)

340

File & paint			

190

Gents manicure			

280

Teen manicure (30 min)

220

URBAN FEET
Urban pedicure			

345

Urban express pedicure

300

Gelish pedicure			

435

Shellac pedicure			

455

Just Gelish application

310

File & paint			

210

Gents pedicure			

330

Teen pedicure (30 min)

240

COMBOS
Gelish mani & pedi combo
Gelish mani & pedi & Pro60 facial combo

760
1440

EXTRAS
Soak off with file and Gel Break

140

TINTING
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint & shape
Lash & brow tint & brow shape

150
180
250
355

MASSAGE TREATMENTS
Back & neck massage 30 min
Back & neck massage 45 min
Full body massage 1 hour

420
490
650

WAXING
Half leg (to above the knee)
¾ Leg wax
Full leg wax (excludes bikini)
Upper leg wax
Bikini wax
G-string wax
¾ Bikini wax (Brazillian)
Full bikini wax (Hollywood)
Underarm wax
Half arm wax (to elbow)
Full arm wax
Lip, chin or brow wax
Full face wax
Gents full leg wax
Gents ear, nose or brow wax
Gents back & shoulder wax

225
305
355
255
205
305
335
385
140
180
275
100
305
395
100
395

Soak with new mani or pedi

50

Vinylux/OPI Infinite Shine

30

Additional foot massage (15 min)

80

|

Paraffin dip			

90

Nail repair per nail			

50

Nail art per nail			

30

|
|
|

NAIL ENHANCEMENTS
Full set of acrylic tips with Gelish over

695

Natural acrylic overlays (no tips)

455

Acrylic fill			

335

Acrylic nail repair per nail
Acrylic soak off only (acrylic)
Acrylic soak with new set of tips
Gelish extra over tips

Look good, feel fabulous!

80
125
90
140

ESCAPE
SKIN | NAILS | GIFTS

SALON POLICIES & INFORMATION

|
|
|
|
|

We ask that you arrive 5 minutes before your scheduled
appointment to ensure the full benefits of your treatment time.
Late arrivals: your treatment time will be adjusted accordingly
Prices and loyalty programs are subject to change without notice
Upon booking, clients can request that 2 therapists work in synergy
to save you time
Gratuity may be given to your therapist at your discretion
All our therapists work on commission, so while we understand that
circumstances arise that may cause you to cancel, we ask that do so
24 hours in advance, so that we have the opportunity to fill your time slot.
We are happy to customise individual treatment/laser packages
We welcome your feedback & any suggestions you may have
Gift vouchers are available for treatments & are valid for 6 months from
date of issue

Salon Hours

Monday
Tuesday – Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday & public holidays

PRICELIST
HOBART GROVE | SHOPPING CENTRE

9am – 7pm
8am – 7pm
7am – 5pm
8am – 4pm
Closed

cnr Hobart & Grosvenor Rd | Bryanston

011 463 5951

metime@urbanescape.co.za | www.urbanescape.co.za
Urban Escape

URBAN FACIAL TREATMENTS
Our skin treatments are fully inclusive to deliver your skins best
health, and involve a combination of a professional double-cleanse,
exfoliation, BT technology, mask, and skin protection.
DERMALOGICA FACE MAPPING 20 mins
no charge
A professional consultation in which your therapist will prescribe
a home care & treatment routine to deliver optimum skin health.
URBAN TEEN FACIAL (30 mins)
A deep cleanse, gentle exfoliation, masque.
Introduce your teen to a healthy skin care regime.

435

URBAN PRO30 FACIAL		
A personalized, 30-minute treatment that addresses your
top skin concern in a convenient amount of time.

595

URBAN PRO60 FACIAL		
A personalised 60-minute treatment that includes face
mapping skin analysis, double cleansing,
exfoliation, treatment masques and serums.

730

URBAN PRO75 FACIAL		
860
This advanced, highly customised 75 minute skin treatment is
designed to target your speciﬁc skin conditions and to deliver
results. The addition of a face, shoulder and scalp massage
makes this treatment one that is guaranteed to treat and pamper.
URBAN FACIAL TREATMENT ADD ONS
| Lash & brow tint & brow shape
| Gem-PL laser skin rejuvenation face and neck
| Neck, shoulder & scalp massage
| Extractions		
| Bt-nano lifting treatment 		

295
1000
150
90
270

BT-NANO LIFTING TREATMENT
Using micro current technology, the bt-nano sculpts, lifts and
firms the muscles of the face and neck. The skin is rejuvenated
and muscle tone is increased, achieving a firmer, revitalized
appearance. Results can be seen immediately!
Best results are achieved through a course of treatments.
| Single treatment		

Please ensure the above treatments are booked with your
facial as they will prolong your appointment time.

450

AGEING CONCERNS
The following procedures are preceded by a thorough consultation
where together we will determine a course of treatments based
on your primary skin concerns. We will also discuss what you can
expect during and after each treatment, as well as potential down
time and essential pre and post home care products.
REJUVAPEN TREATMENTS
The Rejuvapen/Collagen Induction therapy is a remarkable
needling treatment that causes skin to stimulate collagen
production and fresh, new tissue. Skin tightens, wrinkles, fine
lines, scarring and hyper pigmentation significantly diminish.
Pores become finer and the overall health and circulation of
the skin is improved.
| Single treatment
| Add Retinol
| Add Cosmo peel
DERMACEUTIC PROFESSIONAL PEELS
Expert treatments for clinical results.
MASK PEEL
For oily skin with large pores. This peel brightens, purifies,
decreases sebum production and evens skin tone.
MILK PEEL
For fine lines, dull complexion and loss of tone.
This peel stimulates the epidermis, evens skin tone,
regulates oil and dilated pores, restoring skin radiance.

PIGMENTATION & PHOTO REJUVENATION
Gem-PL technology-patented system transfers light 2-3mm below
the skins surface. This results in proper circulation and increased
distribution of oxygen & food to the cells, as well stimulating collagen
& elastin production. Overall tone and texture of the skin improves, the
skin becomes healthier and thicker with fewer wrinkles.
|
|
|
|

Face & neck
Face, neck & chest
Chest
Spot treatment

1 200
1 800
900
350

1 460
255
500

BACK PURIFICATION TREATMENT (75 mins)
650
A deep cleanse is followed by extractions and a relaxing massage.

485

2 200
850

MICROBLADING
Semi permanent, natural looking feather strokes
to enhance eyebrows.
| Microblade treatment (120 mins)
| Microblade refinement - within 3 months (90 mins)
LASER HAIR REMOVAL - Gem PL light technology

760

COSMO PEEL
For wrinkles, texture and pigmentation.
Reduces acne, pigment spots and signs of ageing.
Improves texture and smoothness.

1 200

MELA PEEL
For pigment disorders. This peel improves skin radiance
and brightness while evening skin tone.

1 250

MELA FORTE PEEL
A stronger peel to target deep pigment disorders
and improve skin clarity.

1 600
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Bikini and underarm
Full Bikini and underarm
Full Bikini
Bikini
Upper lip
Ladies chin
Underarm
Half arm
Full leg
3/4 leg
1/2 leg
Gents chest
Gents back & shoulders
Gents half back/stomach

Expect fabulous results!

990
1 200
900
650
350
350
550
1 000
2 700
2 150
1 600
1 600
1 800
1 100

